
Manicure Sets

20 per cent Less

Dress Goods
at

Reduced Prices

Women's

Suits and Coats
1- -3 to 1- -2 Less

1- -2 Price

""""""""'
- - -

Does Some

Thrilling

Air Stunts

CNITID PRESS LEASED WIRE.

San Francisco, Doc 26. Those who

f Good Reasons

MANY

Messaline

Silk Waist

$2.40

Messaline

Petticoats

Furs

M to 13 Less
r

hunger for thrilling sensations will

have their cravings satisfied at Tan-fora- n

park late thla afternoon at the
International aviation meet when Lin-

coln Beachy, Roy Francis, Robert

Fowler and other aviators go through
their "stunts."

Before a crowd of GOOO people that
turned out for the opening days,

Beachy performed his "dip of death"
from a height of 4000 foet. landing
safely before the grandstand. The

event Is to be repeated. Likewise
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Why I should buy Groceries at "Damon's:"

First, lower prices.
Second, special sales most every day that makes you an extra saving.

Third, we pay no rent, buy and sell for cash, which enables us to sell
groceries at a smaller margin of profit than storeB in the high rent

district.
' FRIDAY AT DAMON'S.

glass Jars Royal Ann Cherries, "Home-Made-" 35c .!r
BOc Box Macaroni i 8",c l,ox

Shredded Wheat Biscuits lfl he I,kl

Creamery Butter "c the pound

Celery, 3 10c bunches for i
2,lC

45c size oranges 4(lc ,lie (loztin

0017 pounds of sugar

Phone your orders to Main 68, or, better Btill, call at our NEW STORE

and look us over. 855 N. Commercial, street corner of V street.

Free Delivery any place in Salem,

i"ilW,iU!iMt,.tc.

"Hen's Suits

H Less I

i

yiLJ
-.-

Men's

Overcoats

M Less

Men's Separate

Trousers
1-- 4 Less

i a

"Sky High" Irving niodo a sensation-
al parachute drop from a height of
4(100 foet and will repeat tho perform-
ance.

Included In the many diversions
and Jvate are a race between a mo-

torcycle nnd an aeroplane; a try for
the altitude record and similar events.

They Soon Had

Whole Street

to Themselves

UNITKO rklHB 1XAHKD Willi

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 2G. In a quar
rel between Morton Freeman and his
wife, negroea, tho couple this morn-

ing flred eight shots at each other
from bohlnd Udegrnph poles In the
street All the Bhots went wild. Tho

cireet Was crowdod when the shooting
began, but as tho echo of the final

shot was heard, the quarreling pair
nnd a policeman hurrying to the
scene, were the only people In sight
within several blocks.

What They Are Tuld.

A compilation of figures pertaining
to the lumber Industry In Oregon, In

tho office of the state labor commis-

sioner, shows the following averages

of dally wages:
Femnle clerks nnd stenographers,

$2.3"; male clerks nnd bookkeepers,
$3.32; woodsmen, $2.68; skilled men.

$3.32; unskilled men, $2.21!; female
workers, $1.79.

!Y

W)M.,.
The House of

Portland

Has Loaned

It's Dredge

CSlTIm trBKl
Portland, Ore.. Dec. e Vort

of Portland commlgMoii t. ;ILy voted
to rescind Its notion in denying the
government a lease on the dredge

t, start jetty work at the
mouth of tho Columbia river. The
dredge will be taken to the designated
place at onee nnd work started.

This notion of the commission fol-

lowed a declaration by the government
engineers that no harm wouid befall
tho dredge.

A Fisherman

to Death

in His Cabin

t'NiTtn tress Mtacn wmi.l
Wabnkumla, Wash., Pec, 2 1!. R-

eturning homo to his small cabin after
celebrating Christmas. Martin Mat son,
fisherman, kindled a roaring fire lit

the stove, and retired. The stove d

hot, and, fire catching the ad

joining woodwork, burned Matsou Hnd

the cabin to a crisp. A few of his
charred tomes were found this morn-

ing by searchers.
Catching a small outhouse of the

lighthouse, nearby, the fire destroyed
that also, nnd with it $300 worth of
government supplies.

On account of tho lack of hydrants
near there, none of the buildings
could be saved. A heroic attempt was
made by the local firemen to save Mat-so-

who could bo heard screaming tit

tho top of his lungs while the fire
played about hint, slowly cooking
to death.

Some people are satisfied with the

glitter, even If It Isn't gold.

This Coupon is
We will accept this coupon for

a five-acr- e trnet at

Tho subdivision that Is destined
the Wlllametet valley.

Kdgewood Is located

i - TTi t7
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Mrs. l;,Ha l left : nor:
lug tr and ;, (,,1USJ husii
tor a few iU;s

J'.iiUe William r..i:io--

ai'wp i'i tvtVm this :,., ,

hold court

Attorney O. 11. j.tcks.ir. ,f 1 Vn.- -
vas a S.ilem visitor today.

Miss lza Constable, w iu U aleind-In-

the Oregon Normal school at ,

spending the holiday vaca-
tion with her par-nt- s, and Mis. C.
O. Constable 1237 Court street.

Albert and Mark Ufky both, gradu- -

ntes or the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege, who now hold responsible os.
tiotis, are upending the Christmas va-

cation with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Ufky. Albert Ufkv Is fore.
man of the college orchard ut C irv

He graduated two years ago
Mark Uifky Is foreman of die var
iable department of the Urown Piking!
Co., which Is situated on 'he Columbia
river -- 0 miles east of Astoria.

Viceroy All Itlght.
UNITED 1'XISS IJtiBIll Willi

Delhi, IVe, 2ti llaron Charles
Uardlnge, viceroy of Indi... who ,vas
badly wonuded when an nosassm

bomb blew him from the back
of an elephant drlng the durbar here.
Is much better today. He has less
pulse and no fever, but It will N three
weeks before he Is sufficiently re-

covered to resume his duties.
The police declare that llnrdlngc's

order to the durbar procession to pro-

ceed after the assassin hnd thrown
his bomb, gave the opportunity for the
criminal's escape.

INIT1UION
INITIATION
INITIATION
INITIATION

1N1TIU10N
AT ELKS' l.OIHiK TONMillT.
AT ELKS' l.OIHiK KINKiHT.
AT ELKS' l.OIHiK TONMillT.
AT ELKS' l.OIHiK TONKilli'.
AT Kl.KS' LOIMiK TONKillT.
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Hill IIAN0.I ET
IlKJ IIANtil'HT
I1K1 II ANQI'ET

good for $25.00
$25 as a part of the first payment on

to be the great loganberry center of

of a mile from Conconily on the Ore

Edgewood

gon Electric Itallroad; there Is a good school on the properly, two

main county roads pass the place; there Is rural delivery and o

service.

The land Is level, well drained, all cleared, siillahln for Triills, ber-

ries, vegetables, grain or hops.

The soil rich anil deep.

Price of land in Kdgewood $125 per acre or JH25 for a Five-Acr-

Tract. Terms made to suit the Individual buyer.

We will nccepl this coupon as part of the first payment. Only mm

coupon accepted on a tract. Not good after January 31, lull
Wc can show KdgewcMid at time.

& BYNON 347 State Street
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Start the New Year Right!
Ha'. ::

v I'illeiK'i

No stucco !'.' l'V'ti;i; s to

kotos lie to !U.s. ''ire:.. J.ist
rr.im lighted

Mazda Lights Are Cheap

And durable. The 11,'lit ! white.

'o house, It will toast your

sewing and waib'.ng machines, grind your mean, make Ironing
easy, and In fa.t Is the best servant you can find; always ready
and never complaining lciulre at oneo

Portland Railway, Light &

Power Co.
l'hono S3. state and Commercial

A Clft to the Dead.
I NITKII rums ) JIAKKll winl

Seattle, Wash, Dec. 2ii.--- A Christ-tim- s

present to the dead wiut made by

a Seattle woman, who left an elaUuate
floral basket at tln Duller hotel for
William 11 iloflus, capllallst and
pioneer, who died IiihI spring He was
one of the ow ners of he hotel. The
donor explained that she believed lb-fl-

spirit would he III the place he
loved best on Christinas day.

It's easy to be economical when you

have neither money nor credit.

HK KM

"If 1 y '7

it

ioltv !t Is .i coe.f.'i:

enerve.

no buniliii! ni.it.h. i,
push the button and the wkolo

Klectrlcltv will not oi.lv llchi
bread, cook your meals, run your

The Strychnine Iloiile.
Ilium until kim)

Seattle. Wash., Pee. L'li K. I'". Iler-K'-

II, i)Kd l.ri. real estate dealer, wan
found dead In it hotel tins inornlng, it
bullet hole lu his left temple nd n
glass coiitalnliiK strychnine at his sldo
He registered at the hotel Inst nl;ht
and evidently killed himself soon af-

ter. The glass was uutoiiebed. Nit
rensou could be letniiisl for his sui-

cide.

There will lie no extra charun for
microbes by the parcels post.

KVIIOOY liOIS."

OF

NEW SHOW TODAY
rilOliltAM IIAIANI I, OK Till: KKK - M TINKH KVKItV PIT.

2 HK1TNK1) VAl'KKVII.I.IO ACTS---

, Tivnuisn,
Arrolmllr I'mnedlaii,

'I'll AT TltlO

Tiler Are Sure Seine I tuiinlj lluu'i

0D PICTURES- -4

V i), Drama, Kdunillniial, ( enii ily

Noted Select I'lrliue I'mgrum f Salem

BLIGH
"WHI

.mimiiMMMMMBM"
PEOPLE ARE TAKING ADVANTAGE

INVESTIGATING

NOTHING RESERVED
STEIN-BLOC-H CLOTHING

y7inriB lOF Trrri

THEATRE

$30.00 Suits and Overcoats $23.85 5

27.50 Suits and Overcoats 21.85 8

25.00 Suits and Overcoats 19.85

22.50 Suits and Overcoats 17.85

20.00 .Suits 2nd Overcoats 15.85

18.C0 Suits and Overcoats 14.35 i

15.00 Suits and Overcoats 11.85 j

10.00 Suits nd Overcoats 7.85 I
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